The Midtown Greenway Arts and Culture Tour- Uptown

1. Uptown Theater - Movie Theater
   2906 Hennepin Ave S
2. ComedySportz - Comedy Club
   3001 Hennepin Ave S
3. Mozaic Art Park - Installation
   1345 Lagoon Ave
4. Lagoon Cinema - Movie Theater
   1320 Lagoon Ave
5. Highpoint Center for Printmaking - Studio
   912 W Lake St
6. Soo Visual Arts Center - Gallery
   2909 Bryant Ave S
7. Douglas Flanders & Associates - Studio - 875 W Lake St
8. Bryant Lake Bowl Theater - Performing Arts - 810 W Lake St
9. Pangea World Theater - Performing Arts
   711 W Lake St #101
10. Ragamala Dance - Performing Arts
    711 W Lake St #309
11. Patrick’s Cabaret - Performing Arts
    2822 Lyndale Ave S
12. Intermedia Arts - Studio and Art Center
    2822 Lyndale Ave S
13. The Jungle Theater - Performing Arts
    2951 Lyndale Ave S
14. Huge Improv Theater - Performing Arts
    3037 Lyndale Ave S
15. K-Mart Mural - Mural
    Nicollet Avenue and the Greenway
16. Light Grey Lab - Art Center
    118 E 26th St

This map is constantly being updated, so if we have missed anything please contact Janey@midtowngreenway.

Please inform the establishments that you have used this map to select your venue.

For more information on art in the Greenway visit:

This map was produced with support from the City of Minneapolis Great Streets Neighborhood Business District Program.